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Background

The Friend of the Kouchibouguacis, established in 1999, is a non-profit organisation focused on the
viability of the communities located within the Kouchibouguacis and Kouchibouguac watersheds. The
Friends of the Kouchibouguacis have as a mission to assure a viable social and economic development
of the natural resources within the Kouchibouguacis River and its tributaries, the Kouchibouguac River
and its tributaries, including Major Kollock Brook and all other water courses north of that region, up to
the Rivière à l’Anguille and to the Northumberland Straight (see Annexe A for map).
The communities included in these watersheds bid a quality of life superior to common. Encouraging the
collaboration and partnership amongst its members and our group will assure that a healthy environment
is available so that the social and economic needs for future generations are met and fulfilled. The
population encompassed within the focused territory include the following localities: Saint-Louis, SaintIgnace, Cameron’s Mill, Kent Junction, Saint-Olivier Road, Frigault Road, Comeau Road, part of the
Gray Road, Cap-Saint-Louis Road, Pont-du-Millieu area, Bretagnville, Kouchibouguac, Acadieville,
Acadie Siding, Laketon, Pointe-Sapin, Canisto, and Tweedy Brook Road.
The Friends of the Kouchibouguacis’ mandate is to promote the protection and sustainable use of a
viable environment through education, promoting awareness and stewardship. The Friends of the
Kouchibouguacis were involved in several projects in the past and continue to exercise their efforts by
the use of several ongoing projects. The watershed’s health is monitored by measuring different
indicators by analysing water samples, biological samples, and several environmental parameters. The
natural resources within the watersheds are maintained by conducting researches that depict the use and
state of lands and by establishing environmental preservation plans accompanied by elaborated action
plans. These efforts will all contribute towards the final watercourse classification program that will in
turn support the long term safeguarding of our watercourses.
The Friends of the Kouchibouguacis are successful in completing their projects thanks to their array of
established partnerships set up throughout the years. These partnerships all have the common goal of
preserving our precious natural resources, enabling the development and success of several activities,
and the distribution of collected information. Our group creates a link between the general public, our
partners, and other environmentally focused governmental organisations.
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Introduction

The Stewardship project towards the enhancement of stream habitat in the Kouchibouguacis River
watershed project was fashioned in order to prevent priority species (that are not listed under the Species
at Risk Act) from becoming a conservation concern. Species such as the Atlantic salmon (Outer Bay of
Fundy population, assessed as an endangered species by Committee on the status of Endangered
Wildlife in Canada-COSEWIC), the Brook trout, smelt, the American eel (assessed as a threatened
species by COSEWIC), the shad, the gaspareau, These species are important to the local socio-economic
in our region as some resident depend on gaspareau, eel and smelt commercial fishing as their livelihood
while others enjoy the different seasonal recreational fisheries for either simple pleasure and/or food.
Other species will indirectly benefit from this project; Alewife, White perch, Blueback Herring. The
Wild Species National Status for all these species is listed as secure. Some fish are known as host fish
for other species like freshwater mussels; mussel spawning attach themselves to the gills of the host fish
in order to reach available habitat located upstream of watercourses while some other species help
sustain local commercial fishing by being food for bigger fish. Some of these species are Fourspine
Stickleback, Ninespine Stickleback, Threespine Stickleback and the Black nose dace ( they will also
directly benefit from the this project).
Here are examples of species that may directly and/or indirectly benefit from this project:
American eels are mostly nocturnal feeders. Their diet consists mainly of other fishes, generally
blacknose dace, and a variety of aquatic insects including dragonfly and mayfly larvae. The American
eel spends much of its life in freshwater, and migrates to saltwater to spawn (1.- www.unb.ca website).
The blacknose dace (Rhinichthys atratulus) prefers cool, clear, gravel bottom watercourses, and feed
on aquatic invertebrates such as midge and mayfly larvae, chironomids, and small crustaceans. The
blacknose dace may serve as an important food supply for many larger fish eating species such as brook,
brown, and rainbow trout, as well as smallmouth bass. Other predators include fish eating birds like the
merganser and blue heron (2.-www.unb.ca website).
Brook trout (Salvelinus fontinalis) spawn in shallow, gravel-bottomed streams; the female digs and
cleans a shallow nest in the gravel and covers her eggs after they have been shed and fertilized. After
hatching, the young remain in the gravel until they absorb their yolk sacs of their eggs. They then
emerge from the gravel in the spring when they are about 3 to 4 cm long. Brook trout nourish
themselves on a variety of food, including plankton, insects, snails, clams, and fish. Food size tends to
increase as the trout get larger (3.- www.dfo-mpo.gc.ca website). Brook trout also feed on adult forms of
terrestrial insects such as ants, beetles, grasshoppers and crickets that fall into the water. They also eat
frogs and other amphibians, and even small aquatic rodents (4.- www.en.wikipedia.org website).
Rainbow smelt (Osmerus mordax) are an anadromous fish and are only found in rivers and streams
during their spawning migration in the spring after the ice moves out. They seek the swift moving riffles
or runs of rivers and streams. Rainbow smelt feed on aquatic insect larvae, amphipods, aquatic worms,
and some fishes (5.- www.unb.ca website). In some areas, a single individual may spawn in several
streams in an estuary (such as the Baptiste brook) during a single breeding season. Selectively clearing
potential obstructions as we did in this project will facilitate access to more spawning grounds since
smelts are known weak swimmers. Eggs attach to gravel on bottom, once hatched, the larvae drift
downstream and concentrate near the surface. (6.- www.iucnredlist.org website). Their predators include
lake trout, Atlantic salmon, northern pike (Esox lucius), burbot (Lota lota), American eel (Anguilla
rostrata), yellow perch (Perca flavescens), sauger (Sander canadense), white bass (Roccus chrysops),
white perch (Morone americana), lake whitefish (Coregonus clupeaformis), bowfin (Amia calva),
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rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss), brown trout (Salmo trutta), splake (Salvelinus fontinalis x S.
namaycush), and brook trout (S. fontinalis) (7.- Rebekah C. Rooney1 and Michael J. Paterson2, 2009).
There are different types of sticklebacks present in our watercourses; brook stickleback or the fivespine
stickleback (Culaea inconstans) only live in freshwater and prefers thickly vegetated areas of lakes and
rivers, and prefer cool water. They feed on a variety of small aquatic insects, crustaceans, algae, and
even the eggs and larvae of other fishes (8.- www.unb.ca website). Some of their predators are
kingfishers, herons, and mergansers, brook trout Salvelinus fontinalis and Esox Lucius (9.- Scott, 1998).
Fourspine sticklebacks live in fresh, brackish, and salt waters, where they feed mainly on microscopic
invertebrates and plankton and are likely to be preyed upon by larger fish and birds. They are also
sometimes used as bait by anglers (10.- www.unb.ca website).The Ninespine sticklebacks (Pungitius
pungitius) are found in both brackish waters and freshwater lakes and rivers that provide slower water
velocity and vegetated areas. Their diet consists mostly of aquatic insects and crustaceans, but will eat
the eggs and young other fish species. Spawning takes place over the summer in fresh water and their
predators are any larger fishes and fish eating birds( 11.- www.unb.ca website). Threespine
sticklebacks inhabit fresh, salt, and brackish waters, common found in slow moving backwaters of
rivers, lakes, ponds, sheltered bays, and harbors. They feed on small crustaceans, oligocheates, insect
larvae, fish larvae and eggs (even their own) (12.- www.unb.ca website).
Alder overgrowth in watercourses may result in habitat alteration by encouraging the accumulation of
sediment (Habitat alteration is listed by the HSP prevention stream Aquatic priority as a threat). High
sediment levels are identified as a threat to aquatic species during different life stages (fish gill, eggs and
larvae may be smothered). Woody debris jams may also result in accumulation of sediment and may
also hinder the distribution of certain species (part of the HSP prevention stream Aquatic priority
threats-listed as barriers to migration). Some species are either weak swimmers against water flow
(rainbow smelt) or have inefficient ability to swim (slimy sculpin-absence of swim bladder). Some fish
are known as host fish for other species like freshwater mussels; mussel spawning attach themselves to
the gills of the host fish in order to reach available habitat located upstream of watercourses.
The Friends of the Kouchibouguacis Inc. has already developed a watershed management plan that
identifies, prioritizes and seeks to address limiting factors impacting freshwater fish habitat in the
Kouchibouguacis River watershed. The management plan includes several goals, objectives and action
plans aimed at the restoration and/or improvement of fish habitat. This project was derived from that
management plan and focused on factors that contribute to the sedimentation in the watershed. It was
also designed to further contribute to the efforts made towards the ongoing local stewardship project
aimed at shoreline property owners in the Kouchibouguac and Kouchibouguacis watersheds. The
stewardship project helps private land owners to gain better land/riparian area management knowledge
which include the important link between their activities, their land and the health of water courses and
aquatic life. Many stream bank restoration/improvement projects have taken place on the
Kouchibouguacis River in the past few years. The basic idea is to protect and/or improve the vegetation
in the buffer zones in order to improve on water quality and fish habitat. Projects with the local golf
course, the local ATV association and many waterfront landowners over the years has without a doubt
improved on fish habitat and water quality.
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This project brings us closer to our goal; improving aquatic habitat in the Kouchibouguacis River’s
tributaries. This project was focused on three tributaries located in the St-Louis and St-Ignace areas: the
Babineau brook, the Baptiste brook and the Unnamed brook (Ruisseau Sans-Nom). Cleaning some of
the instream debris, cutting some overgrown alders, stabilizing stream banks and replanting vegetation
at strategic locations are all components that were achieved in order to improve water flow that will help
wash away some of the sedimentation buildup, provide cover and protect embankment integrity. With
time, this will contribute to the creation of new habitat and help improve and protect the already existing
habitats, increase species diversity and species needs for population integrity by reducing sediment
levels. This project also allowed us to offer different outreach methods in order to further educate our
citizens on the work being done within their watershed and to further educate them on the different
aquatic habitats and their important role they play.
Any reference made toward the proposed work sequence and/or proposed mitigation measures were
taken from the Watercourse Alterations Technical Guidelines by the Department of the Environment
and Local Government, Province of New-Brunswick, Regional Services Branch, 1995 and the
Ecological Restoration of Degraded Aquatic Habitats: A Watershed Approach by the Department
of Fisheries and Oceans Canada, Oceans and Science Branch-Gulf Region, 2006.We also offered to the
information presented during the 2014 workshop that was offered by M. Élie Rouselle of the Gestion
Environnemental de la Rivière Pokemouche. This project is the assemblage of work done thanks to the
contribution provided by Environment Canada’s Habitat Stewardship Program for Species at Risk Prevention Stream program.

3.

Activities:

3.1

Restoration:

A valid Watercourse and Wetland Alteration permit (WAWA) issued by the Department of
Environment NB was acquired prior conducting any work within a watercourse. The instructions and
guidelines indicated on the permits were carefully read and understood by all staff members conducting
the restoration work. It is advisable to contact the property owner prior to going on the field. Using the
plan established from the 2014 HSP project and training acquired during the workshop, The Friends of
the Kouchibouguacis Inc. staff members began strategic restauration of the Babineau brook. The
specific geographic area covered in with the survey took place on the Babineau brook, is a tributary
situated along the Kouchibouguacis River’s estuary. Its approximate length is 4 440 meters and its
junction to the Kouchibouguacis River lies at Lat/Long waypoint 46° 43ʹ 35.8ʺ North and 65° 00ʹ 21.1ʺ
West. The Babineau brook passes through a few private lands. The property owners expressed interest in
the project and were willing to comply with our needs in order to re-establish fish habitat. One of the
land owners granted us permission to pass on his property in order to effectively reach the different parts
of the brook via an access road. Each site predetermined in 2014 was revisited this year using the
waypoints saved in the GPS and the maps that were created. The maps that were created also indicated
the type of restoration that was need at each site. A copy of the 2014 field results was also brought on
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the field to use as a back-up reference tool in order to determine the size of the area that needed
restoration. It provided us with additional information in order to help us better plan your day. We then
headed out to the brook with the appropriate tools at hand to accomplish the restauration work needed
(see Annexe B for copy of permit, and field results).
In order to conduct selective removal of excess woody debris and alder growth (and beaver dams,
whenever the case may be) you should gather the following equipment:
A copy of the signed valid Watercourse alteration
permit (WAWA), and/or Watercourse
hand saws
yard work loppers
waders
water-proof digital camera
GPS unit
Clip-board and paper
pencils
x-mas trees or other coniferous trees
Fine biodegradable rope
chain saw and related safety equipment (whenever
needed)

Wetland Alteration Provisional Permit (whenever
removing beaver dams).
previous year field sheets and maps
eye protection
first aid kit
bug spray or bug shirts and sunscreen
work gloves
Posts/stakes (sharpened at one end)
truck
Sledge hammer
Grass seed and other vegetation

In 2014, a total of 30 potential sites were identified and located. The
total approximate length calculated for those sites is estimated at 680
meters. Restoration efforts conducted during the 2015 season
allowed us selectively clear most of these sites; we cleared
approximately 292 meters from woody debris jams (8 sites). Woody
debris valued as natural digger logs were left as they were found.
Alder thinning was done on approximately 206 meters (6 sites). Two
other sites were cleared from woody debris jams and excess alder
growth for an approximate length of 41 meters. The total
approximate length calculated for the sites remediated in 2015 is
estimated at 539 meters. The discrepancy between the total lengths
estimated that needed restoration efforts in 2014 and the total length
that was actually restored in 2015 are explained as follows:
Some sites identified as woody debris jams and woody debris jams
with excess alder growth had been cleared almost completely by
what we can only assumed to be by latest spring freshet. Some of the
sites where the water flow and fish passage were determined as
hindered by excess alder overgrowth were re-evaluated and were left
as they were. Our initial evaluation visit to the sites was done during
the late fall months, when the water levels were a bit higher than
during the months when the restoration work was actually done.
Water flow and fish passage at those sites are not affected by the
thick alder growth during the summer months.

Brook is obstructed by woody debris jam (top
photo). Site is selectively cleared, leaving
overhead cover and instream debris for
turbulence (bottom photo).
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The 2 sites that were identified as active beaver dams (approximate total length of 78.5 meters) were left
as they were because of their location. The dams are located in the upper part of the brook, so we
reckoned that leaving theses dams will possibly help fish survival by creating fish winter refuge areas.
Notes on approximate width of the brook and the approximate height of the embankments were taken in
2014 in case the decision of removing the dams is eventually requested; the brook in that area was
estimated at 4 meters wide and the left and right embankments were estimated at 2 meters high.
One site that was identified as a shallow riffle (approximately 5 meters long) seems to be a result from
an accumulation of coarse substrate that may be rip-rap that got washed out from the culvert situated just
up-stream from the site. A deep pool is situated just upstream of this riffle and downstream from the
culvert. We opted not to alter any part of this riffle before we have the chance to consult with an
environmental consultant.
Selective clearing was the first step in our restoration efforts. It consisted of removing certain elements
that impeded and/or hindered water quality and fish habitat. Such elements were dead trees, branches
and domestic refuse. Removing these obstacles favored water and fish passage and allowed aquatic
species to access to feeding and reproduction grounds. It allowed the evacuation of sediment
accumulations and in some cases, prevented bank erosion. Judgement was exercised on the quantity of
material that was removed vs the quantity that was left; aquatic species rely on material as overhead
cover provided from logs or the surface turbulence that branches may produce.
Once the debris was removed from the watercourse, it was brought away from the watercourse so it will
not be returned to the watercourse by water flow or during spring flooding; all domestic refuse was
picked up by our staff members and brought back to the office for appropriate disposal.
Deeply embedded debris (nonrooted
vegetation)
was
left
embedded so not to release excess
sediment and disrupt downstream
aquatic habitat; a gap was
sometimes cut in the log a manner
to allow water flow and fish
passage. Large fallen trees and/or
branches were inspected for active
nests cavities prior to removal.

Deeply embedded log

A gap was cut with the log to allow water
flow and fish passage.

Alder thinning was done in a manner not to increase water temperature, and maintain canopy coverage.
For the most part, the alders were trimmed to allow one person to walk within the watercourse in an
upright position (approximately 2 meter in height within the thalweg). Whenever we were concerned
about compromising canopy coverage, the alders were trimmed by leaving as much canopy as possible
by creating a passage less than 2 meter in height within the thalweg.
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The selection of native trees, plants and shrubs
selected for restoration efforts on the Babineau brook
were, grass seeds, lady ferns (Athyrium filix-femina),
Emerald cedar (Thuja occidentalis “Smaragd”),
Service berry (Amelanchier Canadensis), Whiterod
viburnum
(viburnum
cassinoides),
Black
Chokeberries (Aronia melanocarpa), and Ostrich Fern
(Matteucia struthiopteris). The vegetation was planted
according to the site’s needs; all bear soil was covered
with mulch once the vegetation was planted. The
grass seeds were spread and the ferns were planted in
Some of the ferns that were planted
order to provide coverage and some diversity where
to provide cover and diversity.
limited or no vegetation was present, the cedar trees
and other shrubs were planted in areas where the embankment need more root reinforcement and the
area needed more diversity. Some of the shrubs were planted near small pools where we reckoned they
would provide shade. We selected some of the shrubs for the small fruits their bear.
We also installed tree revetments at a site where the embankment showed signs of erosion. We selected
x-mas trees (balsam fir) from the field of a local producer. The trees we selected were on the small side
in circumference and approximately five feet in height. We opted for smaller trees (even though they
were free of charge) since the width of the watercourse was a bit narrow. We did not want to block more
than 15 % of the width of the watercourse with the installation of the chosen bioengineering method.
The freshly cut trees were brought to the site and attached to stakes that were installed along the
embankment. The trees were attached to the stakes with biodegradable string.
This bioengineering method is used to protect the
embankment from erosion while designed to collect sediment
loads coming from upstream and reduce turbidity in the
stream. It may also provide cover for aquatic species during
high flow periods. Tree revetments are inexpensive and may
be constructed with used x-mas trees or tops from spruce
trees. With time, the sediment will build up in the structure
and establish a new outline to the embankment. Coordinates
were taken where all restoration efforts were applied. Those
sites will be visited during the 2016 summer months in order
to monitor vegetation survival and propagation and to
monitor the effects of selective clearing along with the
effects of the newly installed tree revetment (see Appendix
C for map).

3.2

Installing tree revetement

Field Survey: A field survey was conducted by the Friends of the Kouchibouguacis Inc. staff

in order to identify areas that need improvement in water and fish passage and fresh water habitat on the
Baptiste brook and the Unnamed brook (Ruisseau Sans-Nom.)The specific geographic area covered in
with the survey took place on two streams; the Baptiste brook, is a tributary situated along the
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Kouchibouguacis River’s estuary. Its approximate
length is 5 236 meters and its junction to the
Kouchibouguacis River lies at Lat/Long waypoint
46°44ʹ27.1ʺ North and 64°58ʹ56.8ʺ West. The
Unnamed brook is a tributary situated above the
Kouchibouguacis River’s estuary boundary. Its
approximate length is 2 188 meters and its junction to
the Kouchibouguacis River lies at Lat/Long waypoint
46°42ʹ42.7ʺ North and 65°03ʹ42.3ʺ West).
The total lengths that were surveyed for identification
of possible site restoration by means of alder thinning
Friends of the Kouchibouguacis staff member
taking notes from a specific site.
and woody debris jam removal were approximately 5
000 meters on the Baptiste brook and approximately 1 871 meters on the Unnamed brook . The sites
were individually measured, GPS coordinates were recorded and photos were taken. Any other
noteworthy remarks were appropriately noted whenever applicable (eg. Active beaver dams, all-terrain
vehicle passage, etc.). Identifying these sites enabled us to construct maps showing specific locations
where restoration is needed in order to restore water and fish passage (see Annexe D for collected data
and map). The collected data was stored in our in-house data base and will be added to the NB Waters
web site (once the web site is available). The results from the stream survey conducted on the Baptiste
brook and the Unnamed brook provided the needed data for locating, measuring and mapping potential
future restoration sites.

3.3

Survey Results:

Sites recognized as obstructions to water and fish passage and/or sediment sources were clearly
identified, measured, located and mapped in order to begin restoration efforts (if applicable, and using
different bio-engineering methods) as soon as possible. A total of 99 possible restoration sites were
recorded during the 2015 stream survey conducted on the Baptiste brook (50 sites) and the Unnamed
brook (49 sites). GeoNB mapping was used whenever a site was too thick and/or too long to measure in
the field. A hand held Garmin (e-trex 20) GPS unit was used for recording latitude and longitude of each
sites. The stored data will allow us to monitor any change that may have occurred during spring thaw
and monitor the progress once the mitigation measures have been done.

3.3.1 Baptiste brook
A total of 49 potential sites were identified and located. The total length calculated for those sites is
estimated at 540 meters. The use of a “forestry hip chain” was a very useful tool for measuring lengths
of thick alder growth and unsurpassable woody debris sites. The 49 sites were categorized into seven
different categories:
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-18 of those sites were identified as woody debris jams. An approximate total length of 62 meters was
calculated for this category. A few notes were taken along the way; none of the sites would need the use
of a power saw hand saws to remove branches from fallen trees in order to clear the areas. Some
flooding evidence was apparent due to large debris was noted at one of the sites.
-6 sites were identified as alder thinning. An approximate total length of 108.5 meters was calculated for
this category.
-3 sites were identified as waterfalls; two of those waterfalls seem to be a result from washout
accumulation of coarse substrate that may be the gravel that got washed out from the collapsed
manmade dams. An approximate total length of 2.5 meters was calculated for this category.
-6 sites were identified as gravel buildup. The total sites
measured approximately 257 meters in length. Again, those sites
seem to be a result from washout accumulation of coarse
substrate that may be the gravel that got washed out from the
collapsed manmade dams.
-6 sites were identified as active beaver dams and 1 as inactive
beaver dam. An approximate total length of 26 meters was
calculated for this category.
Site identified as gravel buildup.

Failed dam

-9 sites were identified with the presence of different
refuse or manmade structures that failed with time; 4 of
those sites were identified as refuse and its approximate
total length was calculated at approximately 12 meters.
The refuse were identified as: metal in stream, old tire
that is catching woody debris, small bridge on
streambank that may get washed back instream and cause
obstruction, and a pile of branches that looked as if it was
cut and dropped on streambank, which may get washed
back instream and cause woody debris jams. The 5 other
sites were identified with failed manmade structures and
their approximate total length was calculated at
approximately 71.5 meters. The structures were identified
as 3 failed dams, 1 suspended culvert and 1 failed stream
crossing.

3.3.2 Unnamed brook
A total of 50 potential sites were identified and located. The total approximate length calculated for
those sites is estimated at 329 meters. The use of a “forestry hip chain” was a very useful tool for
measuring lengths of thick alder growth and unsurpassable woody debris sites. The 50 sites were
categorized into five different categories:
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-29 of those sites were identified as woody debris jams.
An approximate total length of 90.5 meters was
calculated for this category. One of the sites was
caused by a fallen tree and would need the use of a
power saw in order to clear the area.
-17 sites were identified as alder thinning. An
approximate total length of 204 meters was calculated
for this category. The lengths for one of those sites
were measured using the GeoNB program since alder
growth was too thick to walk through and went on for
such long lengths. An accumulation of woody debris
Brook is obstructed by woody debris jam.
was noted at one of these sites.
-2 sites were identified as waterfalls. One of the sites
measured approximately 3 meters in length with an approximate total drop of 60cm (composed of 5
consecutive steps). The other site measured approximately 1 meter in length with an approximate total
drop of 15cm.
-2 sites were identified as manmade structures that may
fail with time; 1 of those sites was identified as a small
shed that seams abandoned and very weak. It may
eventually become debris on streambank that may get
washed back instream and cause obstruction. The other
site was identified as a small rock dam with an
approximate total length of 0.25 meters.
-1 site was identified a small trail; a trail within a very
steep riverbank, the ground within an area of roughly 30
meters in length was almost completely bare (very little
vegetation present).

3.4

Electrofishing

Site identifies as small trail, showing bare ground.

At the beginning of August 2015, three electrofishing sites were done in an open site set-up. Sites
sampled by The Friends of the Kouchibouguacis Inc. (TFK): RBAP1 located on the Baptiste brook
(Latitude: 46˚43’59.1”, Longitude: 64˚58’53.7”), RBAB1 located on the Babineau brook (Latitude:
46˚42’51.3” Longitude: 65˚06’31.6”), and RSN1 located on the Unnamed brook (Ruisseau Sans-nom),
a site located just upstream of the 2010 habitat restoration site; a large obstruction was removed to
permit the passage of fish and water (Latitude: 46˚43’18.4” Longitude: 65˚04’03.0”) (See Annexe E for
site access descriptions and map). TFK was responsible for coordinating these exercises with field
assistance from staff members of the Shediac Bay Watershed Association. A crew of at least 3 people
using a Smith Root 12B POW electrofisher (provided by Kouchibouguac National Park-Canada) was
appointed for the 2015 sampling season. A signed copy of the license to fish for scientific purposes was
carried by the license holder while conducting the electrofishing activity and while in possession of fish
caught during fishing activities as stated under the authorized license. The regional field supervisors
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from the Conservation and Protection office were dully notified of the intended time and location of our
fishing activities prior to commencing. The persons working under the authority of the licence carried a
copy of the licence while conducting the fishing activities, and other related activities stated on the
assigned permit. A summary report on the project activities was submitted to the Chief, Licensing at
Fisheries and Oceans Canada once the work depicted on the permit was completed (see Annexe E for
copy of obtained permit).
The electrofishing sites were clearly marked with flagging tape and a detailed site description has been
created. The sites were therefore easily found, reassuring that other monitoring sites, such as the
designated CABIN sites, will not be overlapped with the electrofishing exercises. Electrofishing site
photos were also taken in order to further aid in the identification of the electrofishing site. The photos
were taken as requested in the CABIN manual (13. Paull, 2010); the first photo taken at the sites was of
the partially filled data field sheet. The field sheet should have the site code and sampling date clearly
recorded as this will identify and group the following photos. The second photo taken was of the
upstream view of the site. The third one was of the downstream view, the fourth one of the across view,
and finally the fifth one was of that of the representative substrate in the sampling area. A ruler was used
for scale representation in this photo. Since the photos are taken in the same order every time,
identifying them once at the office will be done correctly. These photos will be brought in the field as
part of the equipment during next year’s sampling in order to help determine the site location.
It is important to have accurate site identification for each sampling site. Not only to have representative
and comparable data from year to year, but to also avoid any potential disturbance at other monitoring
sites. Communication among the different organisations conducting the various sampling exercises
should also be done prior to heading out in the field. Electrofishing exercises may affect macroinvertebrate sampling results, since invertebrates that would otherwise be nestled underneath substrate
until caught in a CABIN kick-net are set floating as the technicians disturb the substrate by walking
back and forth on the site, and rendered immobile from the electric current from the electrofisher. If it is
impossible to accomplish invertebrate sampling prior to the electrofishing exercises, it would be best to
clearly determine, identify, and avoid disturbing kick-netting area on each of the CABIN sites.

3.4.1 Electrofishing Results:
All gear and equipment was cleaned, disinfected and decontaminated before use in the water body in
order to prevent the transfer of disease and non-native organisms. The collected samples were kept live
in a container of fresh water; assuring adequate oxygen was kept during the electrofishing monitoring
exercise.
At the end of each section, the fish were identified, and all Salmonidae were measured for their fork
length. Once the exercise completed, the fish were returned to the river in the best manner possible as to
leave them unharmed. No fish were retained. An electrofishing site form was also filled out once the
electrofishing monitoring was completed.The information collected and recorded on the individual fish
measurement form and on the electrofishing site form will be entered in the NB Waters data bank once it
will be made available.
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Electrofishing sampling on RSN1, RBAP1 and RBAB1
was done in as an open site set-up using the Lineal
sampling distances method. This method is used in order to
determine species richness on small brooks. Gabriel M.
Temple and Todd N. Pearsons found that a minimum of 27
to 31 channel widths was the minimum sampling distance
required to detect 90% of the species present in their
streams. The wetted width on the Ruisseau Sans-nom was
measured at 1.62 meters (1.62 X 31 = 50.22 meters in
length), the wetted width on the Ruisseau à Batiste brook
was measured at 3.75 meters (3.75 X 27 = 101.25 meters in
length), the wetted width on the Ruisseau des Babineau
brook was measured at 3.75 meters (3.75 X 31 = 101.25
meters in length), falling in the range set by Temple and
Pearsons; the electrofishing exercises were done on sites all
measuring 100 meters (14. Johnson, 2007).
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Electrofishing exercise on the Baptiste brook, in
collaboration with Shediac Bay Watershed Association
staff members.

In order to estimate the species richness, the site was sampled in contiguous 25 m increments; species
were identified and totals were calculated for each 25 meters sampled. Sections of 25 meters are
sampled until a total of 4 consecutive 25 meter sections are sampled with no new species found in any of
the catches. Results for each section are presented in the following tables.
In total, 131 fish were captured at site RSN1. The lot of the catch were identified as brook trout their
fork length ranged from 30mm to 240mm.
Table 1: Fish captured during electrofishing site RSN1.
Fish
Section 1
Species
Brook Trout
43

Section 2

Section 3

Section 4

Total

22

35

31

131

Ttotal

131

In total, 77 fish were captured at site RBAP1. The lot of the catch were identified as brook trout and
sticklebacks. The brook trout fork length ranged from 40mm to 210mm.
Table 2: Fish captured during electrofishing site RBAP1.
Brook Trout

Section 1
22

Stickleback

1

Fish Species

Total

Section 2
16

Section 3
20
1

Section 4
17

Total
75
2
77

In total, 116 fish were captured within 6 X 25 meter section at site RBAB1. Since we captured a new
species within the third section, we needed to add on three other sections in order to obtain 4
consecutive 25 meter sections revealing no new species. The lot of the catch were identified as brook
trout, sticklebacks and slimy sculpins. The brook trout fork length ranged from 45mm to 200mm.
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Table 3: Fish captured during electrofishing site RBAB1.
Fish Species Section 1
13
Brook Trout
1
Slimy sculpin
Stickleback
Total
14

4.

Section 2
11
5
16

Section 3
14
10
1
25

Section 4
16
1

Section 5
16
2

Section 6
23
3

17

18

26

Total
93
22
1
116

Conclusion

The Friends of The Kouchibouguacis are very pleased with the overall results obtained from this project.
Potential restoration sites were recorded and electrofishing sites were located and sampled for fish
presence and identification. We did not find Atlantic salmon during the electrofishing exercises. After
consulting with experienced DFO personnel, it was determined that these small brooks don't usually
provide habitat for Atlantic salmon because of low water temperature in summer months. Brook trout
are the usual species found in low temperature watercourses. After researching the shad, I found that it
spawns in fresh water once the water temperature reaches 12 degrees celcius during its spawning period
(between late April and late June). We did our electrofishing exercises during the month of August, after
their spawning period. Although we did not find smelt during our electrofishing exercises, removing
woody debris jams and alder overgrowth from the watercourse will eventually permit the smelt to access
upstream habitat for spawning during the spring. And also, although we did not capture elvers (young
American eel) during our electrofishing exercises, removing woody debris jams and alder overgrowth
from the watercourse will eventually permit the elvers to reach upstream habitat. It should be interesting
to see if other species we did not capture during the electrofishing exercises will eventually make their
way throughout these brooks now that potential obstructions have been removed and once the habitats
have been cleared of excess sediment.
The survey/inventories included in project will contribute to the conservation of the mentioned species
and their habitat by establishing the exact areas that need thinning of alders (overhead and instream) and
the removal of woody debris jams. Maps were created and data was compiled and analyzed. The data
was used to create a work plan and will therefore be used for the planning of future freshwater fish
habitat restoration projects. It will take a couple years before the fish habitat is re-established naturally;
fish habitat will therefore be enhanced/restored to its natural ecological integrity, by the elimination
artificial debris and sedimentation overload related to the present vegetation and woody debris jams. The
collected data was recorded and stored in our data bank for future observations and comparisons. We
also sent the data to the Kouchibouguac National Park Canada and to the Atlantic Canada Conservation
Data Centre (ACCDC).
Periodic evaluation of the water quality and aquatic habitat will be done over the next few years and will
provide a basic view on the effects of the improvements made. Our fish identification and population
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monitoring exercise will provide data that will enable us to compare the numbers and identify the
specimens caught on a periodic basis. This data may be compared with other ongoing monitoring
programs already established in the Kouchibouguacis River watershed. This information should in time,
provide a basic view on the effects of the improvements made towards the quality of water and habitat
within the brooks. Further monitoring and surveying exercises on the brooks will help us note
improvements that would be most beneficial to the continuity of the protection of the targeted species
and their habitat and help make further decisions and next actions to consider. The success of this project
was thanks to the dedication and expertise of many devoted individuals.
We distributed informative pamphlets, created two weather resistant/durable signs and published
bilingual articles that are also made readily available to the public via our website. We provided fun
activities to the local school in order to get the students involved in stewardship. Clearing up streams,
brooks and rivers and educating the public on the aquatic and environmental issues will eventually
reduce the overall introduction of pollution to the environment and the possible creation of solutions to
the current problems. Hopefully, the students that participated in the scholastic activity went back to
class with a sense of accomplishment and a better understanding and appreciation towards our
watershed.
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Annexe D
Ruisseau à Baptiste map and data
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